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CHAS. W. CRANE, at No. 426 Montgomery 

Street,is Sola Agent for the Eureka Daily 
Sk*Tinki. in San Frat.cisco. Persons in tout 

eity having business with this office are re- 

quested to communicate with him 
ALF. CHART/ is authorised to receive suo- 

sorlptions for the Skstiskl and collectfor 
the same in this town. All persons in Eu- 
reka -wing for subscriptions will make 
pavinent to him. 

tar notice -sa 

All political advertising and job work must 
be paid for in advance. There will be no de- 
viation from this rule. 

A N r HIKING CO NTH AST. 

Under this caption the Elko Inde- 

pendent pays the Sentinel the follow- 

ing handsome compliment:' 
"The Eur«ka Sentinel, a short time 

since, published a statement respect- 
ing the action of the Republican presi- 
dential nominee, which was deroga- 
tory to that gentleman’s character, and 

having subsequently discovered that 

the information upon which the state- 

ment was based was errqneous, the 
Sentinel, in that spirit of fairness 
which characterizes a majority of the 
Democratic journals of the country, 
immediately acknowledged the error 

publicly, through its columns, and i 

ever since the appearance of that ar- 

ticle every obscure Republican barrel- 
organ on the coast has been ringing 
the changes upon it; not with the view, 
however, of acknowledging the hon- 
orable course of the Sentinel in this 
connection, but simply to sustain tiie 
exalted position of party claqtiers, in 

order that in the event of a Republican 
victory a few miserable crumbs may 
be permitted to fall into their laps 
from the Federal table. It is humili- 

atingly apparent that these fellows 
have no more appreciation of tiie sen- 

timent of honor which prompted the 
Sentinel to acknowledge Its error, in 

justice to a political opponent, than 
have so many metropolitan mud-larks 
of a perennial paradise; for a gener- 
ous emotion is foreign to their sordid 
natures as are pearls to a pig-pen. 
The action of the Sentinel in doing 

justice to Mr. Hayes is in strong con- 

trast with tiie course of tiie I'nteijirise, 
under similar circumstances. That 

paper published a damaging report 
concerning Governor Tilden several 

days ago, and after the statement had 
been positively proven to be utterly 
false, It still, with partisan pertinacity, 
adhered to and reiterated the declara- 
tion.” 

Jones on Silver.—Some of Senator 
Jon> s' ideas on the silver question run 

counter to ail teachings on the ques- 
tion. Most or ms have heeu taught to 

believe that gold is the standard of all 
•.-aloes the world over; that it is one 

unchangeable thing throughout all 
Christendom. The Sena’Dr, however, 
argues that it fluctuates just as much 
as anything else, and that silver has as 

much a fixed value as gold. Whether 
lie argues from false premises we are 

hardly prepared to say, but this is the 

way Senator Morrell went back at him: 
“The Senator from Nevadaclaitns that 

the price of silver has goue down, but 
that the price of gold has gone up. 
That reminds tne of something that oc- 

curred with a drunken teamster. 

When lie approached bis team he gave 
his near ox a kick in the rear, and the 
ox responded by kicking back and 

laying him out flat. “There,” said the 

teamster, “ lay there, goll dam you ! " 
■ 

Remains from the Black Hills. 
Dick Burgesser, a former resident of 

Carson, was, three months ago, latally 
shot by Indians in the Black Hills 

country. He lingered some time at 

Cheyenne, but finally died. E. J. 
Parkinson, of the Tribune, and Joe 

Cowen, a former member of the Ne- 
vada Legislature, have recent'y 
brought in his lemains for interment 
at Carson. 

in. 

Nevada Patriot.—This is the name 

of a weekly paper just started in Car- 
son for campaign purposes. Rev.(?) 
Geo. B. Allen, a politk-al preacher, is 

its editor. We acknowledge the re- 

ceipt of the first number. 

VVasn’t it rpugb on Susan Jane, Just 
as she was telling Charles Augustus, 
at lunoh, how etberiaj her appetite 
was, to have the cook bawl out: “Say, 
Will ye have yer pork and greens now, 

«rwait till yer feller’s gone?” 

MIBAI.INUN. 
The Virginia Miners’ Union held 

their annual election Friday evening. 
Tho following officers were elected: 
President, Richard Williams; Vice 
President, John Tate; Recording Sec- 

retary, John Riurdan; Financial Sec- 
retary, James Dockery; Warden, Thos. 
Pendergast; Conductor, Thos, Curry; 
Financial Committee, Nelson Allen, 
John Cavanaugh and James Dolan; 
Trustees, Charles Williamson, M. Nor- 
ton. A. L. Day, George Williams and 
Morris Looney. 

During the mouth of June silver 
bare of the value of $14,837 09, from 
the Blue Jacket mill in Bull Run, were 

ehipped from Elko by Wtlis, Fargo & 
Co. During the same time $11,855 
Worth of fine gold dust was received 
from the placers of Island Mountain 
district. 

On last Saturdhy Stephen Wbitehair 
was instantly lulled by a fall of forty 

fept in the Caledonia shall, near Gold 
Hill, Deceased was a hatlve of Corn- 

wall, England, aged 31, and unmar- 

ried. He leaves a brother in Gold 
Hill. 

The Enterprise says the International 
Hotel has now attained the height of 
three stories on C street, and is he 
ginning to loom up grandly. Three 
additional stories are yet to be added 
to the building. 

The Danev mine was shut down on 

Thursday and sixteen men thrown ou^ 
of employment. 

The annual meeting of the Overman 
Mining Company resulted in the re- 

eleciion of the old board. 

HOW ANI* WHY HAYES WAS 
NOMINATE!*. 

Carson City, July 14, 1876. 
Editors Skntinel: Not the politi- 

cian, but the quiet voter. Is often heard 
to ask: “ How was it that that Hayes 
received the nomination T” If the 

quiet voter would pay a little more at 

tention to.the scheming of the inside 

political managers of the Grant reign 
at Washington, he would readily an- 

swer the question that the Grant 

power gave Mr, Hayes the nom- 

ination, Although Mr. Hayes was not 

the iirst choice of the Administration, 
yet he was the second, Conkling being 
the the first; but the efforts ol Grant 
and his confederated factionists, to de- 
feat Mr. Blaine, with the view of nom- 

inating Mr. Conkling, resulted in 

placing the nomination beyond the 
reach of either Mr. Blaine or Conkling. 
As soon us it was known that Mr. 
Blaine was overboard by the efforts of 
the confederated factionists, it was 

immediately discovered that those ef- 
forts had the effect also of destroying 
all hope of Conkliug’s nomination. 
Then the forces were rapidly eonsoli 
dated and marshaled for Mr. Hayes, 
fearing that any more skirmishing or 

loitering by the way would assist, and 
might secure, the nomination for Mr. 
Bristow, whom the Grant faction could 
not have consistently supported even 
if nominated, on account of the 
disposition manifested by Mr. Bristow 
to correct the evils of the Administra- 
tion; and on accountof this commend- 
able disposition of Mr. Bristow, an 

evil villainous disposition of the Ad- 
ministration was so unrelentingly 
hurled at Mr. Bristow as to force his 
eotieumnnt iVrtm lha nnul nf’ nfHi'ifll 

duty connected with that Admin 
istration. The mode of defeat of Mr. 
Blaine for the success of Mr. 
Conkling was quite ingeniously and 
seretly adopted by Giant, Morton and 
Conkling, but like many other trick- 
its coveting was of so flimsy material 
that it could not even be called a fair 
article of gauze. Morton to tie the gutt- 
ural director' of the instrument which 
was to strike Hie death tdow to Blaine; 
Conkling to he curtained in the rear—a 
covert actor in the plot. M >rtnn opens 
the plan of the plot by directing the at- 

tent ion of the Houseof Representatives 
to the spot where, by digging a little, 
will lie uncovered tile wrong doings of 
Mr. Blaiue in the railroad bond matter. 
This directing of Morion and the ex 

posed insidious occupancy of Conk 
ling, tile abettor, was considered by 
Mr. Blaine and bis supporters as acts 

of unparalleled party treachery (no 
complaining or bucking if llie treach- 
Bry bad fallen upon the people; but 
harness will give away when it ingeni- 
ously approaches a brother in infamy), 
and from which aro-e a feeling of un- 

compromising hostility witlt Mr. Blaine 
and his friends, winch feeling was 

clearly seen by the Grant-Morion- 
L'onkiing clan. So, then, it was posi- 
tively evident, independent of all 
lormer causes or considerations, that 
the Administration could not possibly 
accept Mr. Blaine at all—no more than 
it could Mr. Bristow. By giving (lie 
nomination to Mr. Hayes, (tope was 

ottered for a continuance of Hie present 
styleof running the Government. This 
otter of hope, weak as it is at this date, 
will soon more swilily fade, and No- 
vember will sweep the shadow away 
forever, in company with the dark 

drapery that the erratic Radical party 
has so cruelly shrouded the country. 

Yours, _WKMT. 

EASTERN DISPATCHES. 

Cy Overland Telegraph. 

[SPECIAL TO THE DAILT SENTINEL.] 

Indian War News. 

Cheyenne, Wyoming Ter., July 16. 
in consequence of a report from 

Captain Jordan, commanding Camp 
Robinson, that 800 Cheyennes were 
about to leave the Red Cloud agency 
for the nortl), Genetal Merritt lias de- 
layed the proposed movement of the 
Fifth Cavalry northward from Fort 
Laramie to join Crook and has moved 
it to a position where he ex|<ects to in- 
tercept these Indians and if possible 
give them a warm reception. 

The two couriers started on their re- 
turn trip trom Fettennan for Crook’s 
camp this evening and will reach hint 
in tii ree days, 

James Maloney and two others wiih 
twenty head of horses en route for 
I^wrences’ ranch from that of W. C. 
Irvine, thirty miles northwestof Ogal- 
lallah, Neb., were attacked by seven 

Indians, who surrounded and opened 
fire on them. Dismounting they re- 
turned the fire, wounding one Indian, 
when the stock stampeded, the Indians 
finally gaining possession of it and 
leaving for the bluff. 

Royalty null ■» Fast Horse. 
New Yoke, July 16. 

It la rumored in Europe that Prince 
Imperial Louis Napoleon wili visit 
Philadelphia in September. 

The owner of tlie stallion “Smug- 
gler,” which trotted the fastest time on 
record at Philadelphia yesterday, was 

offered flOO.OOO for the animal, which 
he refused. 

A match against Goldsmith Maid is 
now talked of. 
The Silver Hollar Postponement. 

Washinoton, July 16. 
The postponement of Congressional 

action on the question of reviving the 
old silver dollar with unlimited legal 
tender power, was effected by a com- 

bination of those who believe the prop- 
osition is financially or morally wrong, 
*nd those who were convinced that 
»ny attempt to secure the concurrence 

yf the Senate on this proposition of 

the House, if adopted hy a vote of 
two to one, would involve prolonged 
detiate and prevent action till* ession 
for the issue of a sullieient an ,nt of 
subsidiary coin now needed for 
change. 

The Bel k imp Trial. 

Washington, July 17. 
Evans, the Ft. Sill post trader, will 

arrive Tuesday. Evans’ testimony 
can lie given Wednesday. There is a 
fair prospect that the trial will he con- 
cluded this week and given to the Court 
lor decision. Upon the conclusions of 
the testimony, speeches will he made 
by two of the managers and b.v two of 
the counsel for Belknap. it is ex- 

pected the speeches besides these will 
he concluded within three days. The 
Senate will not he likely to delay the 
case a groat length of time, but will 
vote after a fair declaration ot opin- 
ion. 

The Heated Term in New York. 
New York, July 17. 

The heat continues almost unabated. 
Several more prostrations and deaths 
are reported. 
Without Visible Menus ot Support. 

Chicago. July 'll. 
The Jnler-Oeean Washington special 

says: For the first time in the history 
of Congress, Senators anil members 
are without visible means of support. 
Toe Sergeant-at Anns is bankrupt and 
can |>ay no salaries until the Legis- 
lative Appropriation bill is passed. 

Bllllarillsta. 
Sexton and Slosson played an exhi- 

bition game of billiards here yester 
day, resulting in a score of 300 to 107 
in favor of Slosson. They start lor 
San Francisco lo-night. 

Uen. Crook all Bight. 
A dispatch from Laramie confirms 

the safe arrival of (Jen. Crook at Goose 
Creek, and states (list bis command is 
in excellent condition. (Jen. Merritt’s 
command readied Rawhide July 14th. 
Iu consequence of the report that 800 
Cheyennes were about to leave the 
Red Cloud Agency for the north, Mer- 
ritt lias delayed bis proposed move- 
ment northward from Ft. Faramie to 
join Crook, ami lias moved to a posi- 
tion where he expects to intercept the 
Indians and give them a warm recep- 
tion. 

Movement of Troops. 
Leavenworth, Ks July 17. 

Two artillery companies, roitently 
stationed at Fort Leaven worth, have 
been ordered to the Indian country, 
ami w ill depart for Lite scene of action 
immediately oil the arrival of some 

companies of the United States Tenth 
cavalry (colored) from Fort sill, who 
have also been ordered to report to 
General Terry. A part of the Fourth 
United Stales cavalry has tieen or- 
dered to Fort Leavenworth to supply 
the place of the Filth infantry, winch 
departed last Wendesday for the Sioux 
Bountrv. 

■ odious Moving on the I'nlon Pa- 
cIHe Knllrond. 

Omaha, July 17. 
Telegrams received here yesterday 

are to the effect that, the Indians are 

moving on Medicine Bow, a station on 

the Union Facitic Railroad,almost due 
south of Fort Fetterman, ills supposed 
for the purpose ol capturing or destroy- 
ing the supplies which have been 
stored there recently in graat quanti- 
ties by the Government, there being 
oO.OOO rounds of ammunition among 
oilier things. A small force of Indians 
could seize and destroy these stores, as 
Medicine Bow is a small station and 
the country round about is sparsely 
settled. Their destruction at this time 
would seriously impede military oper- 
ations against the Indians. News has 
also been received here that many In- 
dians are leaving the Spotted Tail and 
lied Uloud agencies for the purpose of 

joining Silting Bull, and that Colonel 
Merritt, now at Fort Laramie, has 
been directed by General Sheridan to 

intercept them at once, at all hazards. 
From the Sent of Wnr—Dispatch 

from Goose Freeh. 
Washington, July 17. 

General Sheridan has forwarded the 
following dispatches to Sherman: •• I 
had already ordered General Merrill 
to join General Crook, hut he will he 
delayed a lew days in attempting to in- 
tercept the Indians who have left the 
Red Cloud agency. I would suggest 
to Crook to unite with Terry and at- 
tack and chase the Indians, but I am 

so far awuy that I will have to leave 
them as 1 have d»ne. 
Campon Goosk Crekk, Wyoming) 

Territory July 13, 
via Kkttjsrman, July 15. ) 

My last information from the Red 
Cloud agency was that the Cheyennes 
had left i here to reinforce the enemy 
in my front. As litis tskes away all 
disturbing elements from that section 
I have availed myselfol the Lieuten- 
ant General’s permission and or lered 
eight companies of the Fifth Cavalry 
under Col. Merritt to join me at this 
point. The best information which we 

can get from (lie front is that tiie Sioux 
have three lighting men to my one. 

Although I have no doubt of tny abili 
ty to whip them with my present 
force, the victory would likely be one 
barren of results, and so I have 
thought lietter to defer the attack until 
I can get the Fifth here, and then end 
the campaign with one crushing blow. 
The hostile Indiana are, according to 
niy advices, ttuin|<«d on Little Horn, 
near the base of tbe mountain, and 
will probably remain there until tny 
reinforcements come up. I received 
a dispatch from General Terry this 
morning asking me to co-operate. I 
will do so to tbe best of my ability. 

(Signed): Gko. F. Crook, 
Brigadier General. 

PACIFIC COAST DISPATCHES. 

FROM CALIFORNIA. 

A Big Strike In I'ornneopln. 
Elko, Nev. July 17. 

Parties here yesterday just lit from 
Cornucopia confirm tlie report of tlie 
richest strike yet make in that district. 
A vein three leet tliiek has been struck 
about 35 feet from the auaface, showing 
horn silver in mass. The new loca- 
tion is known as the Grand Prize. It 
is causing much excitement among 
miners and otliera in this place, and it 
is the general opinion that a bonanza 
bas been struck. 

Fatal shooting at Oakland. 
San Francisco, JiiIv 17. 

A. J. Deligno, the Frenchman who 
was shot last Thursday morning in a 

boarding-house at Alameda, died at 1 
o’clock Saturday afternoon. Deceased 

MARRIED. 

Elko, July loth-Jacob llahn to Catherine 
May. 

Elko, July 1 -ith—Patrick McCall to Mrs. An- 
astasia Flynn. 

Cornucopia, July 1st—Ah Quong to Gwee 
Toy. 

BORN. 

Nevada City, Cal., Julv 9th— Wife of Mat. 
Kyle, Deputy Sheriff at Buby Hill, a 

daughter. 
Car*mn Cir.y, July 9th—Wife of 0. T. Barber, 

a daughter. 
Carson City, July 10rh—Wife of Charles M. 

ShuBz, a daughter. 

DIED. 
~ ----- ~ 

Gold Hill, July 11th — Infant son of W. K. 
and M. S. McKay. 

NEW TO-DA 

BIGELOW’S HALL. 

Pnnitlvcly Ono Mailt Only —Friday, 
July 21. 1H71J. 

IN COMPLIANCE WITH A VERY 
geDer.il roijue.f, 

Mr. t'hnrlr. Vlvlnu 
Ha. the honor to nnnoun.o hi. celebrated en- 

ter a i n in on t a. above, ivhen he will bo a.1*, 

nifted by 
Ml.. Imngene Holbrook, 

The norompli.hed Eloctitioniit, from Wudu’s 
Opera ilou.o, San Fianci-oo, and 

Mr. Hurry J. I.n.k, 
The eminent Pianist. 

S *e small bills. Mug offle'i, for sale of re- 
rorv.d seats, open on Thursday. 

.AH should see VIVIAN’S latest son“«tion. 
SIMPLE SIMON. jylS-td 

ATTENTION! 

All persons having pledges 
at II. ManheimN, the Broker, are re- 

quested to rodoem them immediately. a« 1 
will not be responsible for them alter the 
first da v of August. 

All the oled.es not redeemed at that date 
will be sent to San Francisco to be sold at 
auction. 

Also, all indebted to mo are request'd to 
settle and save costs. 

j vlK-tf II. MAN HEIM. 

ASSAY OFFICE 
— A If D—• 

BULLION MELTING BOOMS. 

1M10MAS PRICE (FORMERLY OF THE 
San Francisco Assaying and Boliiiinir 

Works', having fitted up the old I’acific 
Mail building, No. 5H Sacramento street, 

rnei of Lmdesdorff. as an Assay office, 
Chemical Laboratory and Bullion Booms, is 
now prepared to make assays of the precious 
and useful metals and their ores ns well as 

complete or partial ana ysos of all tho miner- 
als. salts, waters or other substances that 
may bo desired, and is prepared to receive 
Bullion for melting into Bars, refining, part- 
ing and coinage, special attention being paid 
to the tr< atment of Bar Bullion, and he bones 
that his long residence and experience in his 
profi ssion will entitle him to a reasonable 
portion of the business of his friends and 
the public generally. myl2-‘lrn 

LIVERY, FEED 
AND 

Sale staple. 
U.C. OARPKBTKR. R. BISHOP. 

BISHOP & CARPENTER. 

SOUTH MAIN STREET. NEARLY OPPO- 
•ilo the Turner House. Eureka. Wo Imve 

recently yurchaaea a number of elegant turn- 
outs nndubii 0t ti^ro saddle-horses, and are 

nrepured to furnish CARRIAGES. UlKJHlBiS 
and .SADDLE-HORSES at reasonable rates. 
Horses boarded by the day, week, or month. 

Hay and Harley or sale. 
Uy fair-dealing, good stock, and strict a*- 

tention to business, we hone to secure a lair 
•hare of luitronnvo. aiotf 

$75 REWARD! 
STAYED OR STOLEN. 

ON OH AHOUT TUB FIF- f tocmh day of Noveinbor. I.-75, 
from Olivia' coal ranch, in Pleagunt 
Vallov.Hno BLACK M A U B MU UK, 
and ono I.MJU1 UKUn.v mui.fc. some 

might call it a bay. 'the black mule is 
branded on tho left hip with a figure 0. 
Each mule should be branded with tho lettor 
D: perhaps so dim that it cannot be seen. 
Said mules weigh about 1,1‘Ji) pounds each. 

1 will pay toe above reward to a v one 
who will deliver the males at my place in 
Eureka. W. B. 11AKKUB. 

JS-tf 

a. M. HM.LHoran. w. h. da vkisporv 

HILLUOUSE A DAVENPORT, 

AITOKNEVN A'l' LAW. OFFICE IN 
the Odd Fellows’ new building, up stair), 

Booms 1 and i. Eureka. Nevada. ,oll- I 

MISCELL A NEO US. 

~r7sadler&co.. 

MAIN STREET.EUREKA, NEV. 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 

Mood* Delivered Free of Charge. 

AGENTS FOR 

rO&BZOZf AND BOMB 

INSURANCE COMPANIES, 
ALSO FOR THE 

California Powder Works, Hercu- 

les Blasting and Sport- 

ing Powder. 
mnr7«tf 

__ 
j 

NOTIGE OF REMOVAL. 

OUR XUV PLACE OF BrsiNKSS ON 
th» west side of Main street, in the 

building formerly occupied by A. Borg, 

WILL BE OPENED 

—THIS— 

Thursday Evening, May 11th. 

Tb* puMie ara cordially invited to call and 

EXAMINE OCR GOODM. 

MOOSE & McDOTTGALL. 
my 11 

NEW JEWELRY! 
P. STELER 

WATCHMAKER 
—An 

JEWELER 
BK<*s lka\ is iv lAruitA liiM'umiit 

that ho has jusl received a very fine 
stock of 

Diamonds, 
Watches, 

Chains, 
Jewelry, 

Silverware, 
and Clocks. 

Which he ffers to sell ut TWENTY-FIVE 
PBli CENT. LE*S than uny other house, 
liease call at his store, one door south of S. 
Afliim »V Ifro., and examine hi* now stock of 
goods before pur« bn-ing elsewhere. llis 
motto is quick sales and small profits. 

A good assortment of pebble spectacles con- 
stantly on hand. 

All of the above he guarantees to be of the 
BEIT QUALITY, and warranted as repre- 
sented. 

N. B.—Special attention paid to watch- 
work. Watches repaired and cleaned and 
warranted for one year. New jewelry made 
to order, and jewelry neatly repuirod. 

All orders from the country promptly at- 
tended to. I1. eTEEEH. 

Eurek, July 4, I87fi. jyfitf 

Turner House Restaurant. 

MRS. JOHN A. STEELE 

\\f Ml ITLLI AIN- * 

If nounce to the citizen* of Eu- \ 
rekn that -he ha* taken the Ke*. 
taurnnt at the TUKNEK HOUSE,* 

And is Now Prepared to Receive 
Guests. 

The table will at all times be supplied 
with every luxury and substantial that the 
market affords. jy7-lm 

EUREKA STABLE 
CORRAL AND HAY YARD. 
North Muin stroet, adjoining the Foundry. 
'I’llK NBAREST ANI) MOST CON- 
i voniont to tho Railroad Depot. I 

have returned to the old stand, which (nave 
greatly improved, and am now prepared to 

FEED STOCK UN TllE PREMISES, 
Or deliver hnv and barloy in lots to suit, at 
any part o!' the town, at toe 

LOWEST CASH RATES, 
As I intend to carry on a regular business in 
those commodities. 

dlttr W. M. SHIPLEY. 

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 

T HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF AS A 
A Candidate for re-olceiion to the office of 
J ustico of the Pence of Eureka Township 
jy.tf H. M. BEATTY. 

FOR CONSTABLE. 

Hll. Mt'KF.E ANNOUNCES HIMSELF 
as a cundulute for the uflioe of Con* 

stable for Eureka township at tho ensuing 
eloctioft. jyl-tf 

MISCELL A NEO US. 

ATTENTION^ 
riMlE CORNER SALOON OK TllAPlton 1 & CO. will bo closed on the 15th in,,?£ for repair*. Until further notice, 1 will 
up to the 15th Instant, a LOT UK U(Kiri«' such as 

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES; 
Fine Gold and Silver Chains! 

DIAMONDS! 
And a general assortment of 

PISTOLS, RIFLES, UUNS, KXives 
CARTRIDGES, CLOCKS, 

And a great many other articles, which will 
bo^dispos.d of regardless of value, tor CASH 

Those Winchester Improved Kido, 
7S col. 4t, you pay at a regular gunthontm. 
1 will sell them at $40 and $45; and al,' 
Whistler* at $50. 

Call and examine my large 'toehtfe^ 

• WAII those ind bted to me must call m 
settle without fail. 

a5tf H. MANHElll. 

BOARDING-HOUSE FOR SALE. 

rpHE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS 
X for rnle tho boarding-Houre ] 
noit to tho Eureka Con. Iloiatina •< 

Works. A good Cook Stove and Range tom. 
pleto; with dishes, tables, etc. Everythin! 
complete lor tbe accommodation of uny 
boarders. Largo hoo«e: two good collars.tbrn 
bed-rooms and sitting-room. Call and si- 
amine. Wjll sell elieao. 

jylB-Iw* SKT1I LONOABAl'OH. 

8100 REWARD! 

\\r E, THE VNDRSKINKD. CHINESE 
TV merchant*, residing in Eureka, will 

pay a reward of 

SINK HUXDRKO DOLLAM 
For the arrest and delivery to tha Sheriff of 
»hi•> county of MON KKE. alias MON 
CIIONU (Chinaman) and UIM FUN iChiae. 
woman' who left Ibis place on the morn a* 
o' the Hlh inst. to parts tint nosn, leaving 
debts upaid to the amount of $•! UUU to us and 
while resident* "f Kurokn. 

HO.N'tJ SEK COMPANY’S STORE. 
QI'ONIJ YK TANtl COMPANY’S STORE. 
J> 1-Vlw° 

Cosmopolitan Lodging-House, 

Corner of Main and Iiateman streets, 

EUREKA, NEVADA. 

1 BURNISHED ROOMS TO LET- 
Jingle or in suite*-by the «luy, 

week or month. 
'I he home he* been newly fitted up 

in lie In test style, (ii/e me n mil. 
jyu-'i j. \ im'.ki.im Ji, j»ropFr. 

HIrVm JOHNSON, 
Wholesale and Ketail Dealer \* 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

GROCERIES 
-AND- 

Provisions 

Butter and Eggs a Specialty. 
( lili-Hgo Ilnm * ami BreakAiNf Iftnroa, 

sugar cured, always on hand. 

W Three doors north of Clark streef, o> 
Main stroot. a niff 

YOUNG’S 
CONFECTIONERY! 
{A AN I) 1 KS, FRU1TS. NUTS ANI>C(iNFEC- 
V7T0NKKY manufactured by myie'f, it 
the new Confectionery Store, on 

The Kant Si<le of Main Street, opponitt 
Meyern it Kranklin'n. 

No Old Imported Cotiectlonery! 
All Confeccionery Manufactured 

by Myself. 
I DEFY OPPOSITION. 

'T21.tr M. nil N'l. 

1 HEW Bl'Sl.XESS l 
I have just received a 

fine a.Mortmeos of jawoly for the 
holiditvP. AIpo a well •elects! xtock of 
SI 1<VKU and PLATED WAKE, Lake 
Haskot*, Cantor*. ncKie ana jjuiior visu*. 

Goblets, Napkin Kings, etc. 

Mv motto is: 

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS 
WATCH ICS AND JEWELRY 

Repaired in a workman]! e manner, and all 
work guaranteed. .. 

(Jive me a call. FRANK DUllkfcK. 
_diltf__ 

ROBY HILL WATER WORKS. 
Capacity of Tanka 400,000 Gall*** 

ALL NOW FULL. 

WATER WILL RE FTIRNISIIFP I* 
lir by Hill, in any desired quanfiUes. At 

ail soaso t of tho year, at a uniform rate as<* 

lower than 'vn bo furnished from any olisf 
source. Water delivered twice daily to p > 

vate f milies, minors’ cabins, saloons, etc. 
Tickets ranging from to .iO cents apt*** 
will • e sold ut the office of tho company 
Ruby 11 ill. 

W.B. HARRUB Proprietor, 
mv^t* *f____^ 
Private School! 

A PRIVATE SCHOOL WILL BK 
opened by MRS. UETZEL on 

Mouriay. Hie 211b Inntnnt. 
For the present the school will be held 1* 

tho vostry-room of St. Junius’ Epiacopat 

Terms: For children advanced beyond th. 
Third Render (and including French). P*r 
week, FI.'St. m 

For children less advanced, por week, Ji-'"1 

ai>2i-lm 
_ 

LAMBERT MOLINELLI, 

Notary i'i iii.r anu neaiii'H* 
KR of RECORDS. 

Copyist, Ueneral Collector and Heal Estot® 
Agent. 

Legal instrmuenti of all descriptions care- 
Tally executed. 

OFFICE—In tho Liiw Office of ««>•*• 
Baker. 

II. MIKA »W. I.B-l’TBBHKAHJj* 
and cards, printed at the SKWTIN» 

office, to order 


